
CPPCMEETING – MAY 20, 2020

Location: Zoom Session
Date: May 20, 2020
Time: 3 p.m.

Meeting called to order at 3:10 p.m. by Donald Williams

Members Present: Donald Williams, LeAnnAlexander, Jay Ward, Albert
Dobbins, Jacob Smith, and Heather Rhodes-Newburn

Members Absent: Micheal Stone, Pamela Mann, and Carla Dobbins

Jacob Smith stated that there were only three major changes made to the
documents presented to the CPPC on Monday, and they because they did not meet
the minimum wage requirements:

Maintenance 9M - Range 01 to meet minimum wage
Campus Security 9SO - Ranges 1 & 2 to meet minimum wage
Instructional Assistants 5PP - Range 1 step1 only to meet minimum wage

These changes adjusted the entire Column 1 for each of the above referenced
salary schedules. Mr. Smith was asked if the salary schedules were tabled by the
committee what would happen. Ms. Rhodes-Newburn expressed concerns about
being given the salary schedules on Monday morning to vote on Monday afternoon
and not having sufficient time to review all documents to ensure equity for all. Mr.
Dobbins agreed that it was such short notice to look at the documents. Mr. Smith
explained that if the committee tabled them, it would be told to the board and the
committee would have 10 days from the board meeting to vote on them. Ms.
Alexander asked if the salary schedules were not approved today, would it hold up
classified staff getting their contracts. Mr. Smith stated that it would not hold up
contracts getting out, but the contracts would be based on the current salary
schedules. He stated that if the salary schedules were approved at a later date, HR
would have to get the board’s approval to do a retro-pay to meet the new proposed
salary schedule for the 2020-2021 School Year. Ms. Newburn questioned about the
salary difference between custodial staff starting at $11.02 per hour with a two cent
raise for each step when other districts like Benton and Cabot provide a thirty cent



raise between each step and our child nutrition and maintenance starting at twelve
dollars and up. Additionally, she asked about the HR/Finance Salary Schedule for
clarity. Mr. Brown explained that child nutrition does not come from the district’s
funds. He also stated that custodial costs the district over $100,000, which is 25%
of budget, and this is for 70 employees. He also explained the HR?Finance Salary
Schedule ledger. LeAnn Alexander made a motion to approval the salary
schedules presented, and it was seconded by Mr. Ward. The vote was as follows:

Yes: Jay Ward, LeAnnAlexander, Donald Williams, and Jacob Smith

Nahs: Heather Rhodes-Newburn and Albert Dobbins

Mrs. Rhodes-Newburn questioned the vote asking if the members absent were
counted as a “Nah” vote, and asked for the CPPC Bylaws governing a vote. Mr.
Williams could not find any bylaws or anything governing a vote. Mr. Smith
presented Roberts Rule of Order’s statement to the committee stating that if a
quorum was present, then majority vote rules. Mr. Williams stated the motion
passed four (4) to two (2). Mrs. Rhodes-Newburn stated that she will be getting
off the call and look to see if she could find anything regarding CPPC bylaws or
voting rules. Mr. Williams asked if there was anything else that needed our
attention, and Mr. Dobbins asked if Mr. Williams had received an email from Ms.
Mann this afternoon stating the following:

“Mr President, I have been informed there is a meeting at 3:00 PM today. I have not
received anything informing me of that. I would like to rescind my motion to send the
salary schedule to the board. There are several discrepancies and I motion to table
them at this time.

Thank you
Pamela Mann”

Mr. Williams stated that he did receive it and that she sent it to everybody. He
stated that he told Ms. Pam that she needed to be on call to do this, and he stated
that he sent her the information to get on. Motion was made to adjourn at 3:53
p.m.

Motion was made by Pam Manning and seconded by Carla Dobbins to accept the
proposed classified salary schedule to be presented to the board from the CPPC.
The motion passed, and it will be presented to the School Board at Thursday
night’s Board Meeting from the CPPC.



Motion was made to adjourn by Albert Dobbins and seconded by Jacob Smith.


